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subject-lmplementrtion of providing electricrl connectious up to 150 KvA within seven
days where there is no 'Right of Wry! (RoW) issue and in fifteen days where there is RoW
issuc in NBPDCL.
Business Reform Action PIan,2017 is a refom agenda proposed in reltrence with Easc
ol Doing Business by Depadment of lndustrial Policy and Promotion (DIPP), Govt. of lndia ln
lhis there are recommendations to be implemented by DepartmentvBoards ofthe State Go!'t.
I hcre is a recommendation which stipulate that charged electrical connections (up to 150 KVA)

is provided within Seven days where no 'Right of Way' (ROW) is required and in Fifteen da)s
\\here ROw is required from concemed agencies.
It has been decided to implement the recommendation in the Company for sake ol'
l,r'omotion of Business Reforms .The proposed policy is a part ofthe process ol execution ol new
ulcctric connection, and it is in the form of timeline taken for chdging power supply of
irpplicanls' premise once they complete all the works and has deposited all the charges.
Hencc, the proposed policy of North Bihar Poracr Distribution Conrpan) Linited is as
urrd!'r:

tl) ln cosc yhlrc tht

infrastt'ucture is ovailable and there is no 'Righl d ll'ay' (Roll )
is\uc !n.l upplicant prorides lhc decluralion lhat
(i) the rcqui!itc in/reslruclur(l l;lork has been execulel und
(ii) the uppli(anl h.!s.tlso lepsitcd all lhe mandutory./ce and chLrrges applitLthlc
and ha"- execuled ugreement
theh, nct! electric connection will hc provi.led within 7( sevan) duys.
Applicans will be charged Tolkal rate ol applicablc chttgcs us per tttri.ll

r)t In ttr.tt \,'hrr! no in/rastnrcture cxisl .lbr energisation ot thcta i.\ 'Right ol llit.\'
(Roll ) issue . then ne$ electric (o ncclion vill be proiided within l5( ./iliee ) .fu)\
u|ier complction of infrastnclut e work und resolving Roll issue i/ uny anLl lier lht
appliunt proyides the declaration thal
(i) thc rett ititc inliastruclural 'worldExlension ofline has been execulcd .md
(ii) the uppliL\tnt has also deposited dll lhe mandatory fee and chttrgcs npplicahle unJ
has executed agreement-

This has got approval ofcompetetrt authority.
It is to be implemented with immediate eflect.
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